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SOCIAL & PERSONAL
Mr. and Mr*. Boger Parents of Son.
Air. and Mrs. L. E. Boger are being

congratulated upon the birth of a son,
L. 15. Boger, Jr., August 21st.

Mr. Ed. Morris Celeberates His Birthday.
<>n Saturday. August the 18th, the

friends and relatives of Mr. Ed. Morris
gathered at his home in*No. 3 township
ar.d gave him a birthday dinner. At 1
o'clock a long table in the grove was fill-
ed with many good thingß to eat. Ev-
ery one that was present aje to their
satisfaction. There were 89 present, viz.:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fisher, and fam-.
ily, of Mooresville; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Burrage and daughter, Ruth; Mrs. 8. E.
Rogers: Mr. .T. S. Tsenhour and children,
of Mt. Mourne; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rog-
ers and family : Mrs. Millard Jenkins;
Mrs. Leslie Rogers and fatpily ; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Poplin and family; Mu. and
Mrs. Walter Furr and little son, Glenn;
Mrs. .T. W. Morris, Mrs. Alary Aioss, Air.
Ed. Moss, Mr. John Alorris, Air. and
Airs. H. h. Poplin«and family. Airs. Char-
lie Rogers and children. The evening
was was speatj in a social way. Several
games were played, after which all de-
parted, wishing Air. Alorris many more
happy birthdays.

ONE PRESENT.

Golden Wedding.
Air. and Mrs. S. M. Ritchie celebrated

their Golden' Wedding Anniversary on
Tuesday, August 7th, at their home near
St. John's Church. There are ten chil-
dren and thirty grand-children, all of
whom were present on this happy occas-
ion. The children are : W. L„Rockwell;
Mrs. I). S. Fraley, Richfield; Airs. M.
I). Dry. Richfield; R. L, Concord; G.
0., Salisbury; Mrs. .1.1., Ridenhour.
Concord: C. W., R. 1... J. D„ und Ruth
ltitchie. of Concord. R. F. D. The main
address appropriate to the occasion was
made by Dr. G. H. Cox. of Spencer, for-
mer pastor of Air. aud Airs. Ritchie.

Short talks were made, by Revs. R. T.
Trpntman. C. R. Pless, j.’BjAloose. M.
L.jRidenhour, DC. AleCauley and Mr. C.
F. '.Ritchie. The children's gift, which
was tep 5-dollar gold pieces (each piece
representing a child), was presented by
Dr. Cox. Other gifts were received,
which were presented by ;Rev, Air Trout-
man, their present pastor.

About 1:30 a » bountiful dinner was
spread on a long table in the yard, of
which all ate to their satisfaction.

The afternoon was spent in a, social
manner. 'After n pleasant day. friends
and relatives departed showering this
hnppy “young" couple with congratula-
tions and good wishes.-

ONE PRESENT;

Party TWs Afternoon.
A social event of more than usual in-

terest is the party being given this'af-
ternoon by Mrs. W. M. Linker aud Mrs.
J. B. Womble. at the home of Mrs. Lin-

Ijker, for Miss Jessie Willeford, who next
month will become the bride of Air. J.
Lee Crowell. Jr.

About 200 invitations were issued by
Airs. Linker and Mrs. Womble. The
hours for the party are from four-thirty
to six-thirty.

Miss Margaret Peele Entertains.
Little Miss Alargnret Peele entertain-

ed a number of her friends Alonday af-
ternoon from four to six o’clock at her
home on North Churctf street celebrating
her ninth birthdny.

The time was happily spent playing
games. The children were assisted by
Miss Janie Kluttz. They were then in-
vited to the dining room, where a big
cake, with its lighted caudles awnited
them. The little hostess was promised
a party next year if she blew the nine
candle lights out with one blow. She ex-
tinguished all but one. The cake was
then cut. and served to the little guests
with ice cream aplenty.

Those enjoying her hospitality were:
Aliases Gertrude Ross. Jean Verbtfrg,

Hudlow Hill, Martha Sapp. Nancy Lin-
ker, Hesietta Rowan, Grace AlcDonald,
Masters Eugene Kidd and Grady Black.
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PERSONALS.

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Gouger, of Gilwood,
and sister, Mrs. Nannie Sloan and daugh-
ters. Alisses Vivian and Crsula, of Okla-
homa City, Okla., have reteurned from
Pinehurst, where they spent a few days
with Mr. M. B. Gouger.

• • •

Aliss Graee Ridenhour is spending sev- i
eral days in Lincolnton, attending 4 i
Luther league Convention.

• • •

Air. J. B. Sherrill will leave tonight
for Asheville, to spend the remainder of

• the week with his family.

Airs. C. W. Byrd and Airs. Burks With-
ers are spending the day in Charlotte.

* * •

Miss Kathleen Sappenfieid left this
morning for Kannapolis, where she join-
ed several friends for a motor trip to
Chimney Rock and other points in west-
ern Carolina.

Aliss Brice Baird is spending several'
days with relatives and friends in York,
8. C.

• • *

M iss Kate Isenhtiur left Tuesday as-1
ternoou for Salisbury, where she will
spend several days at the home of her
brother. Air. Harry Isenhonr.

Attending Fashion Revue in Henderson-
ville.

Charlotte Observer.
An interesting event of the past week

.in Hendersonville was the Fashion Revue
and final ball given by the celebrated
Garber-Dnvis orchestra, which has been
playing there throughout the season.

Among the prominent young people
seen at the affair were: Miss Calvin
Scott, Aliss Catherine Alorehead. Miss
Grace Alontgomery. Aliss Hamlin Landis.
Air. George WilkinHon and Air. Robert
Dixon, of Charlotte: Aliss Alice Yorke.
Miss Catherine Goodman. Miss Adelaide
Harris and Air. Jones Yorke, of Con-
eord, Aliss Elizabeth Rountree, of Win-
ston-Salem, Miss Elizabeth Carrigan, of
Society Hill. S. C., and Aliss Virginia
Storr, of Raleigh.

Miss Landis, who is visiting Miss Car-
rigan at her summer home in Henderson-
ville, was one of the models on the revue.

f Birthday Dinner*.
On last Sunday, August 19th, the chil-

dren of Air. and Airs. W. A. I.yerly gath-
ered at their borne and gave Airs. Lyerly
a surprise birthday dinner. A large ta-
ble was set with good things to eat. A
large birthday rake was placed in the
center of the table com]>osed of 67 can-
dles numbering the years of Airs. Lyerly.
All the children were present except one,
James 11.. of Rosemary. The children
are: Air. David Lyerly and family, of
High Paint; Air. George H. Lyerly and
family, of Salisbury: Mr. Luther Blumc
and family, of Concord; Mr. John 1,.
Lyerly and family, of Concord: Air. C. L.
Earnhardt and family. Mrs. G."A. Blumc
mid children, of'Concord; Air. Shuford
Tucker and family: Mr. and Airs*. Guy
Lyerly and Aliss Josie Lyerly. all of
Kannapolis; Mr. Daniel Fisher and
family: Air. John Penninger and family:
Mr. Luke Fisher; Mr. Theodore Lyerly.

All enjoyed the day together. Airs.
Lyerly received many useful preseuts.
We all wish for her many more such
birthdays. ONE PRESENT.

Box Supper at Cold Water Lutheran
Church.

The ladieo of ..Cold Water .Lutheran
Church, on the Gold HillRoad, are mak-
ing preparations for a box supper Satur-
day night on the church lawn. The pub-
lic is most cordially invited. 22-1-c.

An Unimpressionable Secretary.
The Conning Tower in N. Y. World.

Sir: unimpressed Is what I am every
time I read of the loads and loads of lit-
ter that litter up our literary men's
desks. And unimpressed is what I was
when I read your comment on President
Coolidge’s t desk. You say-' "he lias u
secretary.” And pray tell, why shouldn't
you have a secretary?

I am a secretary. I ant an unusual
secretary. And I know I’d love to work
for a eolyum conductor. I have a sneaky
feeling any eolyum conductor would ap-
preciate me. And why? Because I have
a mania for speed. ‘To illustrate: At 9
o'clock Monday morning you get a let-
ter from a shirt manufacturer nsking
for your size. You rend the letter and
sigh. You lay the letter on top of the
“litter.” Nonchalantly I pick up said
letter. I glance through it critically, ask
a few well-directed questions, pick up
the telephone, and at 10- o’clock you are
wearing a size 14 1-2, 33-inch sleeve
length, pure lineu shirt.

I am available at once.
HEPSIBAH CLEAIENTINA.

No, Hepzibali—for possibly that is how
you meant to spell it—we don’t want a
secretary. She might have a mania for
speed, such as you say you have, but, if
her sjieed interfered with her control, ns
yours does, she would be more trouble
than she would be worth. Before your
letter went to the composing room, we
had to make one correstion' iu punctua-
tion and one in spelling. How then, could
you correct proofs for us? How could
you make up the column? How would
you know whifch letters to throw away?
And you—or any other secretary—would
argue. You’d say, “I think yoil ought to
print that,” or ‘That isn’t'good enough.”

And where would you go at 9:55 that
morning, while we were trying 011 .the
new linen shirt?

Two Lives Saved; Two Tempers Iy*t.

A stout, determined-looking man
reached the station just as the train
was pulling out. He ran down the
plitforin, seized the handrail of a coach”
and was about' to hop aboard when
some one clutched him by the coat tail.
It was a brakeman, very angry and
blustering.

“There, I’ve saved your fife,” the
brakeman said. “Don’t every ,try to
hop a train when she’s in motion!”

Then as the train continued to gather
speed the brakeman skillfully swung
himself on the stepß of the last coach ; ,

but the stout man caught his coat and
plucked him off like a ripe peacb. I

“You saved my life,” said the stout
man, grinning. “Allow me to save
yours." I

And the train disappeared pound the
curve. I\
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JUMBO BARRETT
Being Heralded as the Best Fist Base-

man and a Dangerous Hitter.
ißy the Associated Press.|

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 21.— Coming to
the Raleigh Club of the Piedmont League
from the semi-pro ranks of Savannah.
Ga., Virgil AY. Barrett, better known ns
‘‘Jumbo’ Barrett, is now being heraldedby sports writers throughout the Bran-,
ham circuit ns the best first baseman and
one of the most dangerous hitters, in the
league, although until three weeks ago.
when be joined the locnl club, he had
never played professional baseball.

Barrett has been attracting the atten-
tion of sevejal big league scouts by his

j mighty hitting, the last league average
(giving him a percentage of .384. which

included 14 extra base wallops, five home
runs, six triples and five doubles.

“Jumbo'' until recently performed on
the Seaboard shops nine of the Savannah
league, playing outfield. While there he
had the reputation of being one of the
heaviest hitters in the league.

Both of the regular hurlers on this
club were in the hospital list one day
and the manager asked if any other mem-
ber ot the club could pitch. “Jumbo"
volunteered his services and won the
game. Two days later he repeated. The
officials of .the Raleigh club, who were in
the market for pitchers, received word of
Barrett's ability as a hurler from a per-
son who had seen him work in those two
games. The Georgian immediately was
signed.

Arriving in Raleigh, Barrett was plac-
ed at first base, a position he had never
filled before. The youngster played well
at the initial cushion, aud since that time,
with the exception of two games in which
he caught on account of the regular ba,ek-'
stopiied being out on injuries, lie has j
played first .‘base. After performing at J
the sack for about two weeks the sports '
writers are almost unanimous in the!
opinion that'he is among the best-look-i
iug prospects for higher company seen in
the season. ,

Before going to Savannah, where, he 1
played three years, “Jumbo" played on
the Seventh District Agricultural and
Mechanical school nine at Power Springs,
Ga., as an outfielder and catcher. Kellar
Hasty, now a member of the I’hilndel- 1
phia Athletics, was his battery mate dur-1
iug the school days.

Barrett’s home is in Rockhart, Ga. He
is 24 years old, weighs 194 pounds aud
stands five feet, 11 inches.. He bats and
throws right-handed.

According to unofficial figures, Bar-
rett holds the record for the longest hit
ever recorded. A drive he made in a se-
ries with High Point August 7 sailed
over the centettield sign boards, coming

down just inside th’e outside fence of the
park. After the game the sports editor
of a local fiiiper. accompanied by two wit-
nesses, measured the distance the sphere
was hit, and. according to their measure-
ment, the ball sailed 503 feet, two inches
on the fly, beating "Babe” Ruth's longest

drive of 495 feet.

The Brother of a Poet.
The poet John Greenleaf Whittier,

writer a contributor, bad a brother,
, Alatthew Franklin Whittier, who was
nearly five years younger than himself.
When at an early age the poet had be-
gun to make a reputation Mrs. Wliit-
ier wondered whether her younger boy
also might not have literary talent; so
she talked with ‘‘Frank,’’ as he often
was called, and asked him if he was sure

that the could not write poetry. Mat-
thew Franklin was quite sure there was
no “spark of geniim in his make-up, but
he said that he was willing to try to

write something if his mother would*
furnish a subject. That most helpful
mother, Abzigail Hussey Whittier, did
her port, and we give below the subject
und the result of the effort :

Daniel in the Lion’s Den
They took old Daniel by the heels

And boldly threw him in;

And all the lions then
Began—to—grin.

But Daniei mustered stoutly Up;
His courage did not fail;

He cuffed the lions on their eurs
And, pulled them "by their tails.
The good mother did not call the at-

tempt successful, but it is true that lat-
er in life at the time of the Civil War
this brother of a poet s wrote a number
of humorous letters for the press over
the signature “Ethan Spike of Hornby.”
satirizing the doings of the proslavery
ploliticians.

Eighty-five Are Missing as Jap Sub
*

Goes Down.
‘Tokio, Aug. 21.—The newest Japanese'

submarine, just returned from a short
trial trip, sank this morning at the

Kawasaki docks at Kobe and 85 mem-
bers of her crew missing, are believed
to have lost their lives. The captain,
chief officers, dive dockyard engineers
and four other naval officers were saved.

The cause of the accident has not
been determined. Submarine Engineer
Yauagawo, who was aboard the vessel as
a representative of the builders, was
among those saved. He said the sub-
marine had completed her trial trip and
come to the surface when, listing heavi-
ly, she started to sink. The captain
ordered all the openings closed. Be-
fore his orders could be carried out,
however, the water rushed in and the
vessel sank.

Dr. Johnson Declines.
Charlotte, Aug. 21.—Rev. Dr. Albert

Sidney Johnson, pastor of the First
Presbyterian ‘church of this city, who
was called to oue of thp largest Pres-
byterian churches of St. Louis, Mo., to-
day declined the call. He has been
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
here for five years.

Washington and" Lincoln were the tal- j
lest Presidents, Cleveland and Thft the !
heaviest. *

BETTER COTTON PRICES
QUICKENS THE DEMAND

Southern Cotton Mills Say the Outlook
Has Improved. * |

Charlotte. Aug. 21.—The upward 1
trend in the price of raw cotton which
has characterized tbe market since the |
publication of the government crop esti-1
mate has resulted in a quickening of
thb demand for cotton goods, according
to. local manufacturers and commission
men. “It is almost invariably the case.”
declared one mill man. "that buyers held
off a falling market but begin buying
immediately when they see that the bot-
tom has been reached and prices begin
to rise. The steady decline in the price
of cotton during the past three mobths
or more, until the past two \veeks,
played havoc with the market for goods.
Mills were compelled to put into effect
a most drastic program of curtailment, j
This curtailment program is still in ef-
fect. but if cotton Continues to go up
the market for all classes of goods will
soon become active and the mills will .be
able to resume full time operation.”

The improvement in the cotton goods
market haw been noted principally in
the-demand for print cloth but observers
believe that buyers of all classes of
goods who have been waiting for prices
to reach the bottom are not likely to
waif much longer, with a little more
notable upward turn in the price of
raw cotton it is believed that the buy-
ing movement among retailers and job-
bers alike became more general. •

Sleeping Powder Costs Life.
Toronto. Aug. 20.—Mrs. James Mc-

Nally, wife J? the Chicago publisher, miss-
iug in the,fire which destroyed the Wawa

! Hotel aijLl.ake of Bays yesterday, met

I her deatdf because a sleeping powder she
. had taken rendered her slumber so deep

| that she failed to hear rescuers, it was
; disclosed here today.

1 Airs. Mclntyre, a friend of the elderly
Mrs. McNally, told the story here this!

'afternoon. Airs. Mclntyre, who arrived
on the refugee train from the scene of
the fire, said she had pounded vainly on
Airs. McNally’s door, and finally was
forced to Hee before the advancing flames

• without being able to awaken her.

I

The Season’s Biggest
Holiday

Concord
One Day Only

Wed.Aug.29

CHMSTYbROS

Best Trained Ani-

mals on Earth

Dr. J. Hugh Parks
DENTIST

.Announces th£ Opening of
His Offiffice in the
Graham Building,

Kannapolis, N. C.
Phone 76R

Aug 10-1 miSp.

Thursday Morning Specials at
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Seven Cakes Octa-
| gon Soap, 25c
Seven Cakes Toilet

Soap, 25c
Watch For Next Thursday’s Spe-

cials

Honey! Honey! j
. Pure North Carolina Honey, |

taken from improved hives, made |
by improved Italian bees. Have 1
it in the comb, bright'and tender, |
Dr extracted honey. 3 lb. Sanitary |
Sealed Glass Jars, comb sl.lO f
3 lb. Sanitary Sealed Glass Tars, f
extracted SI.OO
Comb Honey put in friction top ii
sanitary cans, single lbs. 35c jj
3 lbs. for SI.OO j;
Honey lovers will appreciate our I
nice honey.

Cline & Moose |
Phone 339. We Deliver Quick j

XXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOO

I
Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger j;
Motor Co. ! |

Forest Hill
'XaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQWOCMWf

I
Concord Music Studio

Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791

I
New South Case and Hotel j

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

QUICK SERVCE HOME COOKING
Beat Place to Eat Reasonable Prices

Regular Dinner Every Day.

10 WEST DEPOT STREET
CHRIST PAPPAS, Proprietor

lggaa I

j RANSACK Overhaul—-Explore 1

YOU MAY

LoaV !
| tlk To Browns Cannon Co.
I and Search— j

Rummage—
Overhaul—-

and Explore - j
During This Famous

‘ransack SALE
I A General Clean Up

ff
of Spring and Summer Suits, Hats,

Shoes and Furnishings For Men

ALL AT CLEAN UP PRICES

w „,

BOYS RIDE A POPE BICYCLE!
POPE BICYCLES ARE THE BEST
Every Part Guaranteed For One Year.

POPE SPECIFICATIONS
’ THE FRAME—Frame is made of highest grade tubular steel hav-

ing drop forged rear toe pieces, handsome Oval rear stays, sturdy seat
post cluster and drawn-out hanger bracket.

THE FlNlSH—Regular: Red with double gold stripes. Option:
black with double gold stripes.

THE FORK—The Forks are made with sturdy drop forged crowns
with the addition of a new style truss fork on the Motakibe models.

THE BRAKES—The celebrated Westfield Two Piece Brake Hang-
er is supplied regularly on the Superb models.

THE (lEAR—26 and 10 tooth sprockets with a high-grade 3-16'’
roller chain.

THE WHEELS—Front hub with flanges wide apart, 36 spokes
front ami rear. Morrow and New Departure Coaster brake.

THE TIRES—Fisk “Cords" or I'nited States G aud J “Cords."
Steel rims.

THE SADDLE—Person's best quality Motabike type as regular
equipment.

THE HANDLEBAR—Forward extension type, new ebony finishrubber grips.
THE PEDALS—Westfield Rust-Proof One-Piece Aluminum Ped-

als. v

THE GUARDS—Westfield special design with flat braces, rivetedto guards. Red Jewel reflector on rear guard.
Tl/E TOOLtS—Spiaunerf wrenches aud hanger key.
THE STAND—Sturdy rear wheel stand regular equipment on

Motabike models.
Every Part of a Pope Is Guaranteed.

Ritchie Hardware C<>
“Your Hardware tore^ atjaaaßmmm

Tribune Member of Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication ofall news credits to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the localnews published herein. I
All rights of republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

It Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune

\

,Just three more days of the free demonstra-
tion of the Chambers Fireless Gas Range.

Hot Lunches served, between 4 and 6 p. m.

Only a few of these ranges left. Who willbuy
at our Special Prices?

*

« '

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
* * •

~v .-Tv;''. • , ... /.
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